[Human papillomavirus oncogenicity and grade of anal intraepithelial neoplasia in HIV positive patients].
We decided to evaluate if grade of anal intraepithelial neoplasia (AIN) was associated to the HPV type in HIV positive patients, since this group of patients has immunodeficiency over long periods. We identified HPV types by PCR (polimerase chain reaction) and histological examination to determine the AIN grade in 39 HIV positive males with anal condylomata acuminata. We observed high grade AIN (HAIN) in 9 (23.1 percent) and low grade AIN (LAIN) in 30 patients (76.9 percent). The most frequent HPV types were 6 and 11 (64 percent) and oncogenic types 16, 18 and 31 appeared in 20.5 percent of patients. We could not identify viral type in four patients (10.2 percent) despite tests revealing presence of viral deoxiribonucleic acid. Comparing AIN grades with viral types we observed that non-oncogenic types can also be associated with HAIN lesions. These results allowed us to conclude that both oncogenic and non-oncogenic HPV types can be associated with HAIN lesions in HIV positive patients.